Global View 2007 is a collaborative exhibition featuring time based media work by students in the Art Department at UMass Lowell along with invited student work from selected schools worldwide as an effort of Art Department’s international partnership and cultural exchange through New Media art practices. Film, video and animation as well as interactive digital media work will be on view. Global View screening inaugurated in 2006 and is in its second year curated by Hyun Ju Kim and Wook Steve Heo. Participating institutions include:

Art Department, UMass Lowell
Film Department & Digital Media Department at Yong-In University, Yong-In, South Korea
Dept of Cultural Development and Management, Meiho Institute of Technology, Pingtung, Taiwan
Space Cell: Hand Made Film Lab, Seoul, South Korea
School of Art, RMIT University, Melbourne, Australia
Art Department
University of Massachusetts Lowell
71 Wilder St, Suite 8, MA 01854

You are invited to

**global View 2007**

**october 15 - november 1**

**Exhibition: Dugan Gallery at UMass Lowell South Campus**
October 15 ~ November 1, 2007
Reception: 3-4pm October 24
Gallery Hour: Monday – Thursday 9am-4pm
The gallery is located in the basement of Dugan Building

**Special Screening Part I: Global View Selected Works**
4-6pm October 24, 2007
O’Leary Library Room 220, UMass Lowell South Campus

**Special Screening Part II: Korean Film Night**
Films from Yong-In University and SpaceCell Lab (South Korea)
7-9pm November 1, 2007
119 Gallery, Lowell, MA
Visit 119gallery.org for more info.